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At a Publie MeetU*g, held in the which has been given to the woinen of
Townliall, Port. Art hur, on Tuesday. Canada-the onwà&-u of a country which
Sept, 25. the following address was de- inherits such high traditions fron tim-

es past and which, as a population poss-liverd by lier Excellency, Lady Abe- esses all the elements of greatness, and
deen: who as apeople are God-fearing aud law

Mn. Gibbs and Ladies:I fîd dif ' 1abiding It is impossible not to recog-
I nine wbat-*future mnust lie beforerthis

cuit. tO respomfi appropriate'ly to the country if- its woen can ey
very kind words with whieh Mrs «ib he found true . to those high rt-snon-
has welcoend me; 1 eau only ten you sibilities which have bwen laid upot
how deeply touched I arn by the Very them; if they build up homtes fr
genune sisterly cordiality of her greet- whence will issue in ihences whi&:
ng. I can a'sme youî that I feel it lo he will both sweeten and exalt the who:e

a very great privilege and honor thus t-ur-ent. of national life and whei we
toi be allowed to comne in contact with .lodk around for a sigu as to whether
the women worker- of Por•t Arthut our women are going to he true ti
and Fort Williau.-and t4) be counted their responsibility. both of a private
by them as a friend and fellow worker. and a public nature, I .think.we ha' e
i have already had that privilege uvery much rèson for t-hankfulness and

Smnany other cities of.Canada, and i feel -for faith in the future. It hs been sur-
it4o be an inexpiessible advantage to n to- those who bae, organized
be allowed to come intou t4osuch withail these women c.uncils, ina various cen-
the manifold works and activities ters of popullations, when they have
which are being carried out through- come to elquire -into the various insti-out the Dominion, for the wellfare of t1tions and :societies existing therein
theý commumtyat large, and. indeed, I toefInd how uaniy and how varied theyfeel it would be .more appropriate tf I are. I have þaad the pleuuuwe of speak -were dlistener this afternoon instead ing to the represeotatives ofof a speaker, for i would like you to saome of your organizations and LeouldtellI me as a stra'ogeir all that you are see that the women of this city arecarrying on amongst yonuand thus to not behind others, and that i.ail the
give te belp and imspiration. I under- churches there are varions societies forstand, however. that yon wish to con- varions purposes. I wiil iot go oveefee.together concerning a novement, the various forms- of philanthropic,
which I have the honor o representing, religios, and educational work which -
and Mis Gibbs, and- that beautiful exists amongstyon, and which..in one
society scalled the Kings Daughters, fon mnor aniothe-i has, I d ubt not, thewith whom i claim special sisterhood sympathy of each one here, even whenand membership, wer-e good enough to they catnot persoally participate insuggest such a meeting as this and tp their efforts.
take in hand its orgamlzat.ion, repre- But let nage back and 'sk how basseràting all the various ,societies and this comne about ? Did it exist 15churches in Port Arthur. in order that years ago ? or even 10 or 12 ago? We
Iînight have the, opportunity of tell- find that get- gs a k
ing yon somethmng of this;National fplaeb, during the last few vears tinCouncil of· -omen of Canada, which is .women' wri àd opprtunitifeos irint.erded -by itsa uthors and proinot -rs wotuen s woukàdoîîtunte omtened y is athor an prmot.rsgood in all the counitries of the world,to forge, as it were, a golden link unit- - and 'w e cores fathin smlling tlriw winln woker fro oe an. ad we eau observe this fact In saai
ng nl the women workers freom oceun outlying places. as well as in large cit-ta ocean in bonds of sistei hood for the ies and centers of population. «The fact

high and holy work which they are - 1s, ladies, that wonen have found outcalled on to unîdertake by virture of that "tunion is.str-ength." There usedthefr common womanhood, aud their to be a sort. of idea that women én<uld
common responsibilities i this fair not.work together. We have heard oncountry all sides that women bad sone sort of

l'am glAd. therefore, to . meet you inherent inrapacity for working i,
Asd to re.prud t this invitation, re- gether. but I think that that asscrtion
cognizing how great is the mission has been pretty well contigdicted of
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